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[Lines] made on Ebenezer Ball, who was executed at Castine, October 31st, 1811, for
the murder of Mr. John Tileston Downes. [Two poems. One written the day before his
execution, and the other written the day he was executed.]

MADE ON EBENEZER BALL. Who was executed at Castine, October 31st, 18th, for the Murder of
MR. JOHN TILESTON DOWNES.

WHILE passing thro' the paths of youth, With heedless steps he trod; Regardless of those sacred
truths, Taught in the word of GOD.

Vainly he sought to please his mind, In ways that were not right; And wickedly pursu'd his course,
Abhorent to GOD's fight.

Thus onward pass'd from time to time, Without dismay or fear; All good advice he heeded not, At
which he'd scoff and sneer.

Is conscience ever check'd his heart; (That monitor within) His evil ways he still pursu'd, Nor did
forsake his sin.

Sin, though it seem to please awhile, At last twill surely bring Destruction to its vot'ries all— And like
an adder sting,

His sinful ways which still prevail'd, Which like a torrent pour'd It's miry waves engulf'd his mind— His
life at last devour'd.

Like Cain of old, was hurry,d on To Murder, in cool blood, For which he's now condemn'd to die, And
appear before his GOD.

But oh! the day—the dreadful day— Behold it hastens nigh, When for a crime the most abhor'd, He's
justly doom'd to die.

Before the fun has measur'd round Another day but this, His final state will then be known, Either in
woe or bliss.

O that he might repent this day, And humbly beg of GOD, To forgive all his horrid sins, Thro' CHRIST's
attoning blood.
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[Written the day before his execution]

What follows was written the day he was executed.

But oh! the sight—the shocking fight, This day our eyes did see, A sinful and a harden'd wretch—
Launch'd in eternity!

When we behold an object thus; What keen sensations rife! It pains the mind—it wounds the heart—
And tears start from our eyes.

But though we pity this poor Ball, Which we all do, I trust, Yet when we know for what he dy'd, We
own his sentence just.

Murder's a crime of deepest dye, And 'tis the law of GOD, That he that taketh life away, The law
requires his blood.

When mounted on the gallows high, Unto a friend did say, “Pray take my body, when I'm dead, “And
safely it convey:

“Deer Island—pray interr it there— “This is my last request— “This, this is all I have to say— “And
leave it there to rest.

Thus much he spake, but said no more, This friend of his retir'd— No doubt but he'll perform the
task, Which BALL so much desir'd.

Take warning, then, O my dear friends, Let me advise you all— Pray shun all vice—oh! do not die Like
Ebenezer Ball.
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